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REAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
-A-

TAGENCY ,
MKBMIH AND 30DBLA5 SIS , ,

Nol IM'tin I larnoy street , nor new courtouj , f2500-
.No

.
!1 Ixit on COM itrctt ncsxr 22if. 82MXI.

No 8-Lot on Calfornlft trcct near 2-M , 81 00.
No 5 Lot on Jtarcy ftrctt near U. 1'. flcpot ,

ZKo 0 block In Shlim'g 31 luldlllon-
nt* , ti60-
No f Two lots on Dccatur near CampUell St. ,

9700.No
10-fi loU on Collixx trwt ncnr Hunroom-

IFnrk , nt trMonabte priori ,

100 cholro rnrldeuco lot * In Credit Fonder Mid
iQnndvlew additions a nhort OUtenco southeAst ot'-

U.' . P. anil 1) . A M. depot ) , prices from f100 l >-

IS lot ) on Slat , 221 , 23J and Sanndcn ;trrct ,
'Dorthol aid tnlolninj] { E. V. Smith's addition ,
(400 ; toniis ru> .

No 09 Full corner lot on Douglas street near
ilOth , J3

.No
.

70 Corner 00x110 (cctloton Douglas near
near llth uttrct , S3100.-

Wo.
.

. 71 Tlif eo lot* In disc's Addition near Saun-
d

-

r treott >00
73 Lot OR Iocatur street , near Irene Shtnn' *

Zd addition J116.-
No.

.
. 7B S2xM (oet on Paclflc street near U. P

and D. & M. depots , $300J.-
No.

.
. 73-3pIondld wtrehouio lot 77x132 feet Oth-

ttroet near Jones , $3500-
.No

.
73 3 loti on lUrnejr itrect near 19th 92000.

No SI Lot la OUe'g addition near Saunden-
iI'roet , SiOO-

.No.
.

. 82 Lot In UUcfl' addition near SiunJcra-
rtreet , $300-

.No
.

83 2 lota on 19th near Paclflc and NtU-
o rks , 1 X).

No BO Lot on Charles etrtet near Saundcjs ,

'I&OO.No
87 Lot on Learenvrorth near 16th , 91,100-

.No
.

tW Lot on CnJ! ell street near Saundcra
' 1600.-

No
.

89 Lot on ChlcftffO ncnr 22d straet , SlfOO.
No 90 Lot on lllondo near Campbell atrcct

75.
31 lots In Mlllard ] & Caldwcll'8 addition , Shor-

eman avenue , 10th street , Hprlnjr , Saratoga and
'Kloronca itrccts , $700 and upvardn.-

No
.

122 2 lots on 18th street , near Poppleton's
BOW residence , 91000-

.Nr
.

123 Lot 71x310 (cot on Sherman ,

10th street , 1100-
No 124 8 lot* on street , near shot

tower , tto to 876 each-
.No

.
12$ Full block on Clinton street , near

tshat tower , { M to 975 each-
.No

.
121 Lot on Ibth street , no white lead

works. 9S25-
No 127 2 lots , 3J acres near head ot St. Mary's

ivcnuo , on rood to Park , 92500-

.No
.

129 Lo on California near Crclghton Col-

eifc.

-

. 8376-
.No

.
130 4 lots near now got crnmcnt corral , 82 J

xi07J acres each. 9300-
.No

.
101 Lot In Qlse'n addition on Cameron St-

.notr
.

SaundcrK , make an offer.-
No.

.

. 100 Lot In Olnc'a addition on CasalusSt. ,
near State , make an offer.-

No
.

102 Lot In disc's addition on Casslua near
Saundcn , make an Oder-

.No
.

NW 1 block In Iloyd's addition addition
Dear Cmaha Darracke. make an Oder-

.No
.

1U4 7 Iota In Henry & Shclton's addition
near hlth school , price from 91250 up ard.

170 bet on Pacific street , near IStb , make an
' offer.

No 171 2 lots on Webster street , near 21st ,

both 833J ) or iJ-2000 (or corner and 91SOO (or In

de.No
173 1 lot on Cassncar 14th street , 31000-

No 175 Lot on Snerman atenue lUth street
Dcarlzard , 44M32.91400.-

No
.

177 3 lota In Grandvlow. make an oder.-
No

.
IbO-Lot In Hhinn's addition on Pier St. ,

nair end street car track , 9525-

.No
.

181 Two loin In Nelson's addition , 1 on
Idaho nttect , 1 on Center street , near Cumin ),',
9300 each-

.No
.

1S3 Two ellt ci'iu lots on Coaa itrect near
21t. on a corner , 80000-

.NolSS
.

Lot on S , ard street , uear Saundcru ,
make an offer.-

No
.

13 3 lots on Seward street , near Irene ,
make an offer

No 180J , lofon rtavcnportncaraSth.SMIO.-
No

.
w 1ST j , lot on Dlt Islon near Cumin ? ft. . 9200-

.No
.

188 } . block In Bojd's addition , near Omaha
barracka. 9100-

.Nolb31
.K , J lot on Pierce near Otli street , 9550-

.No
.

10 lA , j lot on llth near Farnham , 92100-

No 101 j , abeautldil loU In Shinn'a addition ,
312W-

.No
.
102)) , 2 lots on ISth Direct near white lead

works , fluSO-
.No

.
1U3J , lot on 20th street near Sherman , $400 ,

No 1U4J , 2 Iota on 22d strett , near Clark , JfiOU-

.No
.

IIWJ , 3 beautiful lots on kaumlcn tt. uear-
struct car turn Ulile , 9127A-

.No
.

10UJ , lot on ISth near I'lejco kt. 9500-
.No

.
'Ml Lot in ( lUe's addition on Cameron St. ,

near Slanders , 9500-
.No

.
IO-J Lot on Cameron street near Saundcrs.

$900.Nn
203 Lot In Shlnn'd addition on Saunden-

etruct , near street car turn table. 9&0.-

No
.

'.'114 UeuutUul lot in Nelson's a Jditlon , on-

Uiilsion street near Cumin ); , 945U-

.No.
.

. 205 Tuu lota on Castellar street , near 10th
9150.No

"W Tw o lots on Sixteenth street , near the
call works , 91500-

.No
.

21)8) One-hull lot on California street near
21st , 97UO-

.No
.

2M Lot on 18th street near Nicholas , 9CO-
O.QNo

.

210 Lot on Capitol aienuo near 2Jd , 1500-

.Na
.

212 Lot 148x500 (oet pn Colfax street, near
Hatucom Park , with luiproxemunta , 92700-

.No
.

213 Two acren on Cuinlnj ,' street , 91000-

.No
.

215-iOno-lialt ucru on California , near Ken-
oedystrutt

-

, 9350-
.No

.
210 Uonutlful lot on Hamilton street near

street car turn taule , 31UOO-

.No
.

217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. 9500.-

A
.

low acre lota only remain unsold In "Purk-
Place" littlu west o ( Crotehton Collejt , prices
rancin ' dom 9275 to 9300eai.haiidon easy terms.

LoU in Horbacii's 1st and 2d additions ; also
lots In Purkcr' Miliin'B ; Nelaon's , Terraco'a , E.-

V.

.

. Smith's. UeJick'n , and all the other additions
at any price and at any terms-

.Tcnaciisln
.

the city limits on the road to the
barracks at $J7& per acre-

.Feur
.

l.f.-uitiful residence lota In front of-

Crcliliton; Collc o ; will cut them up to suit,

Nine ruildciicu lota north of ( 'reisliton College
grounds , Jrom 9700 toJIOOO each.

Thirty reddent lots In Parker's addition , six
blocks north of the 'end of the streea car track
on Saundcw strut , 9300 each , $10 dow n , balance

suit , at b | er lent Interest.-
A

.
( ow lots ) clt In Turraco addition on the reid

to the Park , near head of St. Miry's enue,97' ; 0-

each. . Tothosewho will builda S1200 robidentc ,

7 year * time at 8 p'r cent Interest.-
IxiU

.

In lake's addition at j-i.'ilj to 9850 each , 10-

yaardtlmo at 0 percent Interest , to tbotu ho-
Tmlld ,

'JheoldTouslcy40-acro tnwt with house and
all improvements , adjoining race c-oursoar.J (air
grounds' (or9X 0-

.TraeUo
.

( 6 , 111 , 15 , 20 , 40 or 80 acres , wlthlm-! !

dings and other improvements and ailjoinini ; the-
o ty , at all prce) .

SIM ol the beat reaiJcncn loti in the city of
Omaha any location you doaire north , oo t ,

south or we t , ai d at bed rock prices.
250 choice bualueu lot* In all the principal bus-

inesi
-

ttreeta In Omaha , > arin ? ( loin 9500 to
47000 each ,

Two hundred houses and lots ranging from
600 to 915,000 , and located lnt > eryp.ut of the
ity.

Largo number of excellent arms In Douglas ,

Sarpy , haunders , I od'oVashlntrton. . Hurt , and
other good counties in eastern Nebroika.

12,000 ucru bust landt In Douglas , 7003 acres
best lands In Sarpy count ) , and large tracts in
all the toatcrn tltr ol counties.-

Ot
.

er'JUO.OOO acres o ( the best land In the Ne-

raaka
-

for sule by this agency ,
Ver} largo amounts of suburban property In

one to ten , Ucnty ami fjrty aero piece * , located
within ono to three , (our or fi > e miles o ( the

bstorllco some ery cheap pieces. .
New Map-i ol Omaha , published y Ocorgo P-

Btmli plain , unmounted maps CO ccnti each ;

mounted , colored and with cloth Kick , 91 , C-

Ollou ojitorcJ , hotels , (aruulotal andvolllccs-
roouit , etc. . to rent or lease.

Taxes paid , rents collected , deeds , roortraKC ,
j.nd all kinds of teal eaUte document * made out
on short notice ,

GEO , P. BEMIS'

Real .Estate Exchange
15th and Douglas Street ,

'

JIAS

GETTING BETTER.

The President Passes a Quiet Day

Yesterday ,
*

* *

Dr. Agnew so Confident Thol-

Ho Loavoa for Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

The President's Pulse , Respira-
tion

¬

and Temperature
Eoduced.-

Ho

.

is Given Nourishment at.-

Different. Times Yesterday
and Retains it-

.NoVomiting

.

of .Nausea has
4 Kow Occurred Within

Forty-Bight Hours.

Secretary Blaine and Other
Members of the Cabinet

Greatly Encouraged.

The Lntott Ballotin Reports the
PrMldent as Sleeping ,

National Awodatod I'rww-

A QUIET NK1IIT-

.to

.

disturb oven the colored messenger
who was at'her command , except to
got the president a drink of water now
and then during waking moments ,

OEN. SWAI.SI

soon relieved Mrs. Edson at the bed ¬

side. So gave him full assurances ol

the continued tranquility of the pa-
tient.

¬

. Ho had not , she said , been at
all troublesome. There has not been
any indication of vomiting or any nau-
sea whatever. Mrs. Edson informed
a watchman as she wont toward her
room that the president was getting
bettor. From that time until ? o'clock
there was another season of extreme
quiet about the private part of the
mansion. Mrs. Garlield did not rise
as early as usual.I-

'HIVATE

.

HECUETAHY I1UOWN

came down later ; Attorney General
MacVeagh did not come down as
usual ; Dr. Agnew had his duster and
traveling bag with nim. All these
were straws showing that thu wind
was blowing favorably. The first
conclusive evidence was Secretary
Brown's information , about 8 o'clock ,

that his pulse was 104 , the best morn-
ing

¬

pulse for several days. The bul-

letin
¬

shows improvement and is good
evidence that another start has boon
made in the right direction.-

THR

.

1'HYSICIANH

are still further encouraged and the
president's family k-xvo increased
nopo. Dr. Agnowwhen ho announced
that ho would return to Philadelphia
on the 9:30: a m. train , told Mrs.Gar-
field that there was no special need ol
him there now ; Dr. Hamilton would
remain , and that ho would return in a
few days , if not summoned sooner.-
Ho

.

said the president was bettor oven
than yesterday , and that he felt per-
fectly

¬

secure in going away ,

nit. AONEW

took the 0:30: train for Philadelphia ,

as he expected to. Private Secretary
Brown drove with him to the depot.-
Dr.

.

. Agnew told him there wasground
for great encouragement to-day. Ho-
ia expected to return by to-morrow
evening , as Dr. Hamilton desires to-

bo in Now York Saturday night.-

Mil.

.

. POWELL ,

ono of the president's door-keepers
who has been ill with malaria , is again
on duty.-

A
.

printed story comes from the
west to the effect that Dr. Bliss
stamps all published interviews with
liim as fabrications. This is a-

mistake. . Except when thcro is-

no favorable news Dr. Bliss is
always willing to talk candidly to
those who approach him. The agent
of the National Associated Press has
lad dozens of interviews with Dr,
[Jliss , some of them covering as much
as an hour's time. Ho has also a
collection of autograph answers
o questions submitted in

writing ut all hours of the day
md night. Dr. Bliss intends to claim
nothing beyond the fact that some
llcgod interviews with him have been
iianufacturod out of whole cloth.8-

TKWAKD

.

(MUMP ,

.ho president's old nurse , who was
> rokon down watching by the bedside

returned yesterday and is expected to
resume duty to-day. He js not so
yell this morning and has had to re-
main

¬

in his room.-

HENATOH

.

HEN HILL

says that there is n deep feeling of
; loom in regard to the president's
> respects wherever ho has been nnd
hat lie was surprised to find such a-

lopeful feeling at the White House ,

A uAiin FUOM im. IILIHS.

WASHINGTON , August 18 , The
igent of the National Associated Press
sent a note to Dr. Bliss this afternoon
taking if he wrote a letter credited to-

lim in The Chicago Evening Journal
of August 15th , in which ho was said
o refuse all conversation with corre-

spondents
¬

and in which also all re-

ported
¬

interviews with him were
ilmractcrized as pure inventions and
:ho inventors were said to bo a "press-
jang" trying to muko fools of the
physicians. Tlio doctor replied in
writing ns follows : "In reply to your
loto requesting t? bo informed
if the enclosed slip from The
Chicago Evening Journal was
written by mo , I have to state
that the paragraph is an entire fabri-
cation

¬

and as only one of the many
'also and cruel attacks upon mo made

611190 I liavo occupied the position us-

lurgoon in charge of the president. I-

iavo not heretofore thought proper to

make any public denial of thcs
heartless attacks upon my character
and oilly do BO now in reply to your
note of this dnto because you seem to
think it of sullicient importance to
call my attention to it.

(Signed ) D. W. BLIH.H.-

UU.

.

. HAMILTON

has not thoucht beat to enter into A

detailed explanation of the elm me to-

of the inflammation of the parotii
gland , but has given repeated assur-
uncos this afternoon that it in no
such as to alarm the physician * .

DR. IU11NHS ,

after the iwuo of the noon bulletin
said the president showed marked im-

nrovcmoiit as coliiprtteu wttn thoMino
hour yesterday , and that the iullain-
niation was comparatively trill 1113-

.11UMOIW.

.

.

Among the rumors this evening
was ono that the condition of tin
president's body indicated a genera
b.ul condition of thirblooil. Another
wns that a prominent surgeon hai
predicted thnt this inuriung wouU-
sliNw aRonera ! outbroakiiig of pyAomin.
One prominent physician , who luu-

devoloiicd some opposition to the
doctors earlier in. the case , says to-

night
¬

that thu itttondinir doctors nro
right in their assertions tluti
the inllainination is not pyaomta.
There have been several coses-
in his practice where mich inilamum-
tfon

-

resulted when the circu'instanbos-
of tlio case have not allowed the pa-
tient

¬

to take nourishment throH h the
mouth. JIo explained it by ua.vi
that the parotid gland , secreting ,
it does , much of the Ralivn , muat
necessarily inflame if the accretion
becomes too great , as saliva has no de-
mand

¬

upon it unless food passes in
the vicinity of its secretion. It does
not seem natural to believe that the
continued abstinence of the president
from taking food may have resulted
in a sufficient detention of saliva to
have provoked inflammation. This
theory is further encouraged by the
fact that now , since the resumption
of natural nourishment has been
bettor established , inflammation has
already greatly subsided at 10pm. ,

and was causing comparatively slight
annoyance.

There were a few callers at the
House to-night. Among

those wore Gen. Sherman , Justice
Harlan and Judge lleyuolds. Th'e
cabinet wore all there at ono time or
another during the evening. The
physicians savc them encouragement
by sayinj ; that the stomach had be-
gun

-

to act so well and that the wound
was continuing to heal. They reas-
serted

¬

their statements that there
was nothing of an alarming nature in
the inflammation of the gland.S-

ECKETAHY

.

11LAINE

says to-night that ho feels moro on-

couragomcnt. . Postmaster General
Tames says : "It looks brighter than
over. " Windom and other members
of the cabinet expressed themselves
as satisfied with the progress of the
day. Dra. Bliss and Woodward are
on duty to-night , and Dr. Boynton
and Col. Rockwell divide the sick-
room

¬

vigil. The president retained
still moro of tho-milk gruel this ..even-
ing

¬

, and Bays it .is the beat thing
ho has taken in many a-

day. . His wife made it-

.Ha
.

fell asleep naturally at 9 a. m.
and did not awake- for an hour.

WHAT UK. KEYBtniN SAYS.

Towards evening ono ot the surgeons
was talking by telephone of the in-

flammation.
¬

. Ho Raid it was the i csult-
of the extreme debility of the patient
aod should cause no alarm. The same
surgeon stated that the president had
not only partaken of koumiss several
tiiuob during the day , but had partu-
ken of milk gruel prepared by Mrs.-
Garfiold.

.

. This nourishment was all
retained without the slightest nausea-
.In

.

conclusion the telephone stated
that the president was doing fully as
well as could bo expected und was , in
fact , getting on admirably. At 7 p.-

m.
.

. Dr. Reyburn said that ho was im ¬

proving-
."How

.

about the inflamrnatio" ? "
"It now causes less pain than ear-

lier
¬

in the day. "
"What will bo the end of it ? "
"Wo hope to scatter it , but it may

suppcrato. In either event it need
not cause any alarm. Of course it is

source of worry to the president , but
the pain will not bo severe after the
Tirst hour. It pains him less now ,

Mr. Boynton thinks the inflammation
something moro of soptonmnia , not
;hat it is an indication of blood poi-
soning

¬

brought about by long prostra-
tion

¬

, and which asserts itself now On
account of the extreme debility of thu-
patient. . "

THURSDAY'S BULLETINS.W-
AHIIINQTO.Y

.
, August 18. 8 u. m-

.Drs.
.

. Bliss and Reyburn found it-

mnocessary to disturb thu president
for any purpose until the usual time

f preparation for the morning diess-
ng.

-

. The examination is now in pro-
gress

¬

, All is found favorable oa LX-

jectod.
-

. Dr. Agnew will probably ro-
urn homo to-day ,

omciAL.E-

XKOUTIVK
.

MANSION , August' 18
3:30: a. m. The president has passed

u very comfortable night , sleeping
well the greater part of the timo.-
I'liero

.

has" been no vomitim ; , and the
lutritivo cnomata are still retained.
This morning his nulae is slower and
;t'iiurnl condition better than yestor-
lay at the same hour. Pulse 101 ,
omporaturo 98.8 , respiration 17 ,

(Signed ] D. W. ULIHS ,

J. K. BAUNEH ,

J. J , WOODWAHI ) ,
ROUT. RKYIIUUN ,
D , HAYES AONKW ,
F. II. HAMILTON.

August 18 , 9 a. m. Dr. Agnew
eays the president is so much bettor
ban yesterday that hu will take the
) ; GO train for Philadelphia , and that
10 feels secure in temporarily absent-
ng

-

himself.
, August 18 10'JO; a. in. The presi-

dent
¬

has express a de&iro < for moro
lourishmont , nncPhe lias retained a-

ittle moro of the same characte'r as
hat given yesterday.

August 28 11 a. m.The nourish , i

ment referred to in the last bulletin i

wa.i a small quantity ot koumiss. It
wan administered by Mrs. G.xriiold an
hour mid a half ago nnd there h
been no bad effects. The presided t
now asleep.

August 18 noon. TJho midday ex-

amination
¬

in now in progress nnd in-

dications
¬

are very favorable for a R H-

iiafactory
-

noon bulletin.
August 18-12:25: p. m. Dr. Roy-

burn has just said the cone looks bit-
ter

¬

hncl bettor.
August 18 , 12:30: p. m.Thoca1 >-

inot oflicors , after their visit to the
WJiito House this morning , all i x-
pressed thclusolven as much oncoura-
go'd.

-

.

August 18 , 12:45: p.m. Secretary
Window describes the situation today-
as follows :] "Tho president is holding
on by n thread , but it looks 03 if the
thread would hold him. "

August 18 , 1245; p. m. Senator
Hlair, of Now Hampshire , and Hen
Hill , of Gporijia , called at the White
House , and boi ) say the piesidcnt's
case looks greatly encourngll'i' !

MANSION , August 18
12:30: p. m The president is sutleiinj
some discomfort this moiinni ; frou
commencing inflammation of the righ
paroled gland. In other respects
his condition is somewhat improved
and especially his stomach is becoming
less intolerant. He has asked for nm
retained several portions of liquit-
noutishniont , much moro than ho
could bwallow yesterday. The muni-
tivo

-

onomata continues to be met
with success. At present pulse is
108 , temperature 08-4 , respiration 18.

(Signed ) P. II. HAMILTON ,
. D. W. Buss ,

J. J. WOODWAHD ,

J. K. BAIIXKH ,
ROH'T REYIIUUX.

August 18J:30, p. m. The inflam-
mation

¬

in the president's neck is not
causing preat annoyance to the pa-

tient
¬

, and ho continues to do well in
other respects , t

August 18 , Up. m. Tlio presided !

has taken a little moro nourishment
since noon nnd still retains it. The
intiammaUon of the paroled gland
causes the physicians no alarm.

OFFICIAL ,
KXBCUTIVR MANSION , August 18 ,

U:30: p. m. The president has doiu
well to-day. Ho has taken nddilioua-
nouriahnient by the mouth this after-
noon

¬

with evident relish and trithoul
subsequent nausea. There is some
rise of temperature , but his general
condition is rather bettor than at this
time yesterday Pulse 108 , tomporu-
turo 100 , respiration 19.-

D.
.

. W. BLISS.-

J.
.

. K. BAHNKS ,

J. J. WOODWAKI ) ,
ROUT. REYBUUN ,
Y. H. HAMILTON-

.r

.

uguat 18. 8 p. m. The president
hoa taken two quantities of milk
Uruel in addition to his koumiss to-

day
¬

and the stomach performs all its
functions. Up to this hour the pres-
ident

¬

has experienced no increase ol
temperature from the trouble of the
stomach. '

August 18 , ' . ] ) . m. Gland in
lamination is UuMight to have noon !

its force. Tlio "pnJsidcnt has exper-
ienced

¬

less annoyance and ia now
asleep. No further unfavorable
lymptoms at present.

August 18. 10 p. m. Enomata
has been administered to the presi-
dent

¬

this evening and he teems to be-

having a pretty good mnount of rest ,

although the inflammation has not
entirely subsided , .

At 10:30: p. m. the house was closed.
Half an hour later the surgc6n re-

ported
¬

the president rutting comforta-
bly

¬

and the prospects encouraging lor-
a satisfactory night.

August 18 , 11 p. m. At this hour
thu president is not uncomfortable
and bids fair to rest well. Ho has
had no nausea now for fortyeighth-
ours. .

Midnight There has been no
change in the president's condition in
the last hour. Ho is now resting qui-

etly , nnd Dr. lilies and members of
the household have retired for the
night.

August 19 2 a , m. No informa-
tion

1

has been received from the aick-
room. . The indications at present are
that no material change hits occurred.
The physicians are both dozing.-

TO

.

LOWELL.

Following was cabled during the
afternoon :

Lowell , Minister , London : At 2-

i.
.

. m. the president dhows a slight im-

irovenient
-

in his power to retain and
Ht'ust food , but his general condition-
s not strongly reassuring.-

BLAINH
.

, Secretary.1-

ILAINK

.

TO LOWKLL.

The following is Secretary Blaino'a-
liapatch to Minister Louoll to-night ;

To Lowell , Minister , London :

The condition of tlio president. at
1 o'clock to-niylit shows improve-

nent.
-

. Ho has swallowed , retained
and apparently digested nine ounces :

of liquid food , asking fur it liimself :

and relishing it-

.Signed.
.

( . ) _ BLAINK , Sec.

GUITEAU.I'-
ttlonal

.

AsiOclatoJ I'tani ,

Hli KKC'ElViS: HEVKUAI. LKTTEIl.S-

.WAHIJINOTON

.

, August 18. Guitcnu-
occivcd sovor.tl loUeivi to-day , HOIII-

Uof

)

them of a threatening nature and
one of them offers to furnish 820,000 :

jail just for the sake of getting his
lands on him. Thu accepted theory

us to how Gtiitcau gamed the knife
'oatorday is that after the last steam-
ng

-

of the cots when the beds were
oplaced from the other cell the slit
n which the knife had boon secreted

w&s substituted for the ono taken out.

MISCELLANEOUS.H-
TOIlEKEiaKH

.

Al'l'Ol.NTBU.

WASHINGTON , August 18. Among
nternal revenue appointments today-
vcro Green A. Adams , storekeeper ut-

vnnsas'Oity , Mo.-

AN

.
>

INDIAN 1OWWOW.

WASHINGTON , August 18 , Tie|
iVinncbago delegation called upon
secretary ICirkwopd this morning to

answer his propoiition made to them ,

tKeOinalias and Sioux to 'part "withJ-

KKlM

i <

' < * *.rt < - v ,

some of their land for the Ponces
bonator Iawe , William Sticknoy an
Commissioner of Indian AlF.iirs Pric-
pnrticiivated in the pow-wow. Th
Indians wore represented by Cap''
I ayer. n very intelligent and well ed
uc-Ucd Indian , who speaks Englis
with perfect tluoncy. Ho said that hi-
peoivlo couldn't afford to part with an-
ot their land-

."nut
.

what will the Poncas do ?

asked Secretary Kirkwood , "They an-
of your race nnd must bo c.ired for. '

"Theycanget laud from the Sioux , '
replied Payer ,

"Are the Sioux a bettor * naturot
people than the ? " ques
tionwi the secretary-

."I
.

reckon tl-.by are. " answered tin
Indian kujghinn. "Moreover , thehiwi> luillions of acres moro land thai
wo. The Sioiu haviU,450,000; acre
of territory. Thu Winnobngocs am
and Onmlms combined have only 010 ,
OOOnm-s. "

The Indiiin chief then gave aouu
very interesting dotalU of thu comli-
tion of hh people. "Tliey live , " ho
said , "principally in houses , many o
which nro brick , have a tirst-clusn
school nnd a Sunday school , over
which Uev. Mr. Mnrlin presides
The tribe is almost entirely of Presby
tcrian faith. They are , as u rule
strictly teetotallers. All of their me-
chanical work h done by full bloodci-
Indiana. . They very rarely steal frou
ono another. E.ich man is now the
individiul owner of his property , rcu
and personal. '

Commisxionor Price than asked th
chief some very plain directed quos
tions. "I want to know one thing , '
ho said , "ftro your people willing to
live like white people , to take care o
yourselves , to bo self-sustaining am
not to expect us to curry to you the
necessities of life ! "

"I think that the majority of our
pcoplo are so disposed , " was the an-
swer.

¬

.
' , I am very glad of it. that IB

the only solution of the Indian j rob
lorn , " said the commissioner. ' " You
must eventually como to it. "

TUB SALT INUIMTKY.
WASHINGTON , August 18. Cousin

bullnlin No. 2-15 , just issued , is de-
voted

-
to the suit industry. It appears

that the number of establishments for
the production of salt has decreased' '

front aia) in 1800 to 1 (> 4 in 1880 ,

During the same period the amount
of salt produced has incicosed from
1,277,491) ) bushejs to 20,800,288 bush-
els

¬

, nhotvint; that the salt industry
now carried on by largo establishments
is requiring uxiro capital and is pro-
ducing

¬

a proportionately largo amount
of salt. There is u capital uf §8,205-
710

, -
invented iiv the industry. Mich-

igan leads in the production , will.
Now York next , followed by Ohio and
West Virginia.It-

OWn.VTU'.S

.

rilKUMINAllY HF.AKINO.

The preliminary hearing in Capt-
.Howiatu'a

.

embezzlement case was
held before United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Bundy to-day , information or
which u warrant of arrest was made
by Gen. W. B. llazon before Com
niiasioner Bundy on the 10th iliHt. ,
and charges that osv February C , 1879 ,
ho did , with force uud arms , convert
to his own HBO $12,000 , nnd on Octor-
bor 5 , 1879 , ho converted § ll,800oiA-
ugiiHt

;
11 , 1880 , St.OOO , and on Au-

puat21
-

, 1880 , 81210. Col. Win. A.
Cool , who had been designated by the
attorney general to nrosecute the case ,
suirgCHted that bail should bo fixed at
850000. United States Commis-
sioner

¬

BtK dy , however , fixed the
amount ut $10,000 , or SJ58.000 IOKS

than the amount of embezzlement
charged. Counsel , uill , however ,

coiiBiilt about the mluction in the
amount between now and Saturday ,
to which tiinu an adjournment was
had. The marshal tliuu accompanifd-
C.tpt. . Ilow ate to his residence ,
wlirro ho will remain for the timo.-
Capt.

.

. Howgato was originally a car-
penter

¬

, nnd subsequently n railroad
employe in tlio went before ho became
connected with any government ofl-

ice.
-

.

ludlont'onaS'-
atloiml

-

AwtoclaUil l'rc x-

.WAHHINCITON

.

, D. C. , August 19 ,
u. m. Indications for the upper

iako region : Loc.il rains , followed by
bearing weather ; winds mostly north-
Brly

-

; stationary or higher tempera-
ture

¬

and prensure. For the upper
MiHHihjiippi and lower Missouri vull-

oyH
-

: I'.trtly cloudy weather in the
louthern portion , local raniH , north-
jrly

-

winds , becoming variable ; dta-
.ionary

-

or higher temperature in the
just district and higher jressure.-

Iinlior

.

TronlilbR.
National AMOclatcd I'riuu.

CINCINNATI , August J8. TJio Iron
nilla aiinouncu that they have Hecurud-
'nough non-union men to justify
itarting in a few days , fllobo No. U-

tas begun healing up and expccls to-

itart to-moirow , and the Itiveruidoi-
a.i announced its intention of start-
up

¬

on Monday , Tlio Htrikeni , on the
or.iMry( , flay that the mills can't no-

ure
-

a force of non-union men , II-
Htearly all the experienced men in the
loiintry belong to the union and will
idhcio to the scale-

.RobLoil

.

IU Father.-

CiiR'Auu

. >

, Augiiht 18. Dominick
tto , proprietor of tlioHt , Dunnitt he-

el
-

, was robbed this morning of
:2,000 in gold by liin son Abraham
nil anotlier hoy. It ia au ] i > ( ) Hod that
ho tlnuves skipped to Kansas City ,

louounotd Alloli| oo to tlio Ceara-
tlonal Awouatul 1'ru.s-

.NKW

. )

YOKJ AuguHt 18. Leo
lartmiinn appeared in the superior
ourt clurk'n ollico this morning , und
'unouncing allegiance to tlio emperor
if Husaiii , lilud a declaration of his
ntcnti'iii to become u of the ,
Jnited States-

.Niw

.

: UKULIN , Wis. , August 18 ,

v'uloiiliiio Stliinidt went to the homo
f liia fathur-iu-ltiw , (Jeorgo Cleburg-

jr
-

, to-day , and tried to induce his
vifefrom whom ho hudsoparateduycar-
tgo , to go und live with him again.

quarrel ensued , when ho throw her
lown and shot her tlireo times , kill
ii'j her instantly ,

ACROSS THE SEA.

The Amoer Announces His Atten-

tion of Proceeding to Oai-

idaliar

-

,

Lord Granville Rocoivoa a Dop-
utntion of the AnttSlmrory-

Society. .

A Banquet Given in London
Yoatorday to ExSocmtnry-

Evarts. .

Proipootn of u Honvr Skipimmt of
Gold Sntnnlny From London

to Nour York.

Nation * ! Awoclnlc 1 1'rc * *

O1UI1TO.NK rnUSKNTKll WITH A

LONDON , August 18. Thu Liberal
club of Grootinich town , which Glad-
stone

-

represented kit parliament , to-
day

¬

presented him with an elegantly
carved library chair of oak , and an-
oxtrumely hatidnomo specimen of
English handicraft. Tn n brief spoccl
to the committee who presented Urn
chair , Mr. Gladstone said that untilho
delivered to other and worthier hands
the heavy charge now imposed upoi
him he hoped thak ho would do noth-
ing

¬

to disparage1 the confidence now
reposed in him. Thoao remarks and
the tone of weariness in which they
wore delivered have been construed a
evidences foreshadowing the early re-
tirement of the premier from active
politics.
LOUD aitASVlLU : HKtKIVB.1 A DKFUTA-

TIO.Y ,

LONDON , August 18. A deputation
of the nntv-slnrery society had nn-

andiunco with Lord Omnvillo con-
cerning

-

the interior African slave
trade Extended statements wore
mndo deprecating the coiititumnco of-

truflio in Egypt and ncconvpnniod by-
ooino facts which it is understood are
now und of importance , lib lordship
informed the representatives that
the mutter had received the attention
of the government and thu representa-
tions

¬

made to the khedive wuro favor-
ably

¬

received. The corri'Kpomlonco-
wunlil nppoar in the coming issue of
the blue book. The Egyptian gov-
ernment

¬

is in thorough sympathy with
the English in regard to the slave
trade and the khedive is fully tn favor
of the suppression of the- trade nnd
the abolition of slaves. It WAS pro-
posed

¬

by another agitator tn abolish
consulates in thointerior of Africa ,
obliging agents to travel about the
country to investigate the slave trade
with a view to effectually interfering
with it This course is likely tn moot
the approval of her majesty's govern
inontK-

HKHIlTKOUllM'.S OVKH TilII , dOMMEU-

CIAL

-

TUEATY. . .

LONDON , August 18. Earl Qran-
villp

-
, secretary of stuto for forotjzn af-

fairs
¬

, announced in the house oi lords
to-night that fresh troubles had arisen
over the commurcial treaty. .In thu
course of negotiations with. Franco ,
the French minister had declined to
entertain proposals concerning the in-
tcnmtioiml schedule und tins would
prevent English delegates to thu con-
ference

¬

from attending the mooting ,

which had been arranged for Paris
next week ,

HEAVY NIIU'MENT OK fJOLK. .

LONDON , Auuust 18. The Bonk of-

Enu'lanil Htatomont and the heavy coin
tntns.icliona among certain bankers
indicate that arrangements are making
to ship aiii unusually.largo sum of gold
bullion and English nnd 'American
gold from London for New Yock. and
Philadelphia on Saturday.

CONFIRME-

D.LONDON.August

.

18. Paris- infor-
mation

¬

confirms yesterday's announce-
ment

-
from Mexico that thu govern ¬

ment's concession to the Franco-Egyp ¬

tian bunk hud boon signed. The de-
tails

-

of the scheme an linully arranged
uro not uuidu public.-

THEAMEEIl.

.

.

LONDON , August 18. Tho- viceroy
if India has telegraphed that the
iimeer lilts declared Jim intention to
proceed to CanUahar.I-

UIH8IAN

.

HAIlVKSr.-

ST.

.

. PKTKHSMUJUJ , August 18. A
dispatch says it is believed that thu
Russian harvest will yield 50 nor cent
more thun over known within the
inomory of man ,

IIKDUCTION IN WAfli.S-

.IjONimH

: .

, August 18. Tlio operatic
niilo spindle makers of Manchester ,
Jidhuui , Bolton and othoi- places Imyu
) eon notified that their wages will
ihortly bo reduced by un average of-

en per cent.I-

IANQVKT

.

TO EVAUTH.

LONDON , August 18. , The banquet
tendered to ex-Secretary Evoiis by
lolin H , 1'nlentoii , M, P. , at the Con-

icrvutive
-

club hut night yas nltondcd-
y prominent London business men

}

ind by number of Americans , forty
n all , Among them wore Viscount
3ruighton Kir AN ilham Puloater , Sir

. Tyler , Sir Jl. Blennerhosait , Mr-
.Whitluy

.

member for Liverpool , Mr.
Walters , Mr. Hume , Mr. Forbes
ihnirnmn of London , Chacsm it Dover
uilroad company , Mr. Agnew , Sheriff
Jowlor , Dan Dougherty of Philadel-
hia

-

, Mr. Yoemuns of Ohio , Edgar
Mills of California , Mr. D. O. Mills
uul Mr. Ilitchio. Sir. Pulcston is u
Welshman by birUi. Ho lived u long
Limu in Atneiicu :is un editor nnd-
banker. . Ho alluded feelingly to Jho
'loom in England over the president'sr-
olupsu. . Thu sympathy of all Eng-
lishmen

¬

IB with the president and the
American people in their trouble nnd-
th'm fooling could only increase and
intensify friendly relations. Sir Vm-

.Pulotor
.

paid a high compliment to
American artillery ollicers , character-
izing

¬

their gun teats us the most per-
fect

¬

over inado. Mr. Agnotv apoko-
of the greatly growing urt shipments
to America and put forth a plea for

nn international law cC copyright.
Free trade nnd other matter #cnorally-
of international iniportnnar ttditco) :

>

cst were alluded to and Mr. iCvarts'
reply to lu's tents wore received' with
cheers ami much enthusiasm ; . Ho
sails for America n week frowta lay
with his wife nnd n party of ibifenaV

. , . . -
SUMMER SPORTS.

THE TURI *.
N tlon l AMOo'atod I'rtw.-

RAHATORA

.

HACKS-

.SAHATOOA

.

, August 18. Tlio JrtC
race , for purse of 8200 , all
won by Fellow Piny , with Jloot Jftcki
second and Vallerio third. Ti'raO ;

W ).

The necpnil race wa for the 'Morris-
soy tttako , a Immlienp for till ages ,"
distance two miles. It was won by *

Hnshwlmckcr , Ghochmato second nnd>
Boulevard thinl. Time , 3:30.:

HACK-
S.HiuiniTo.v

.

DKACH , Au nst 18. The
first raop , sovcn furlongs , wni won by
Mallor Whoolcir; Ix rd JSUward sec ¬

ond. llime , .
The muoml ratv , one nufe , was won

by Harry 0. ; Alice Ucisy second.
Time , 1:4GA.:

The thiixl race> one milo and n fur-
waa.won

-
by UridocaW Time ,

siO.
The loncth rnco. a mile dash , wa-

wonbyFrankio B , ; Uollonn second ,
Ijixnmria thinl. TIMO * 11G.:

The (Ulh-raso , u milo nnd a quar-
ter

¬

, over Cvo hurdles , wns won by
Dora Noou ; Lilly ilotison sccoiul.
Time , 2:2S: :

RACES-

.UTIOA

.

, August 1JV About seven
thousand peoplu were present at the
xaaos to-day.

The 2:21 dnsa for a purse of $2,000 ,
tlividod , waa won in three straight
jwats by Piedmont ; Voltaire second ,
iiv Hooond and , third heats , and Lucy
in tlio Orst. Time , 221 , 2:221: , 2Wia-
niL2S4.

:

.
The class race , twolailo heats , for

a purse of ?1OGO , divided , was won
by Post Hey , who took the first nnd
fourth heats , Antbor winning second
and the third heat being a dead onu
between Post Boy and Amber. Time ,

The 2i4.! race , fona purse of § 1,000 ,
divided , had thruo starters. TarifT
won the grst boat and Chntistono the
second nnd tliird-
.3:2U

. Time , 2:231: ,
: , 2:2A.: : )

VKAYXO * YEHTF.UDAV-

.WoiiOESTEH

.

, August 18 Worcos-
tora

-

, 8 ; Providoncu , 8.-

CI.KV.KUAND
.

, Auguat 18. Olcvo-
knds

-
, Oi.Detroits , ! St

NEW Yoiuc , August 18. Metropol-
itans

-
4h Treys 7-

.Scicmtlita

.

la C6iivantion
National AnKodated 1'rua-

a.CiNiiNNATrAugiMt
.

*

l& The session
of the American association for the
advancement of science was to-day de-
voted

¬

to the reading of scientific pa-
pers

¬

by P.rof. 13art i! Wilder , of Cor-
nell

¬

university, and. about twenty oth-
ers.

¬

. Twoihundrod and twelve now
members wore okctcd. Over 400
members ,of the uVmurltJrm nsnociatioiL
for the advancement of ncienco arc
now presdiit. During, the day the as-

sociation
¬

was divided into five sections ,
viz. : Chemistry , natural history , an-
thropology

¬
, microscopy nnd physics ,

and several papers in each department
by eminent scientists. In the evening
the citizens gave the members a re-
ception

¬

and banquet at the Highland
house , over 1GOO, persons present.
The report was followed with nd-
drussos

-
toaats and coucvrt-

.A

.

Flat Donlnl-
National Awwulaieil Vittwi-

NKW Yoiuc , Auguflt 18. Hon. D.-

W.
.

. Bartlett , secretary of the Chinosu
legation at Washington , said today-
to the nguut of the National Asso-
ciated

¬

Press. Uiut the ntory
that the Cbinoso students
luxvo bean recalled for fear of their be-
ing

-
alienated from the customs and

principles of their government by their
associations with the institutions o
this country is all nonsense , nor doe
any disaord exist in regard to the po-

litical
¬

administrations of the two na-
tions.

¬

.

ABle'Snit.N-
itlonal

.
AiwodateJ I'tua.-

OO&CMUCS

.

, O. , August 18. Joseph
C. Hurpor and Jamus Uallord to-day
filed a suit Against Samuel ThomoH ,
M. M. Greene , W. P. Huntingtoii ,
C. P. L. liuttor , Isaac Eborly , Chas.-
H.

.
. Ltippio , nnd John S. Bruzo , and

the Ohio & Wont Virginia railroad
company , to recover 970000. An-
aecnunting is asked nnd plaintiHa
rights to nialto lion on the Ohio &

Virginia road mid to have a re-

ceiver
¬

appointed if necoisary ,

An Inquest Hold-
ratl

-

na1 Awoclatwl I'ruu.-

NKW
.

( HAVEN , August 18. The con-
oner's

-
jury hold an inquest to-day

over tlio lMdy of Jennie Cramer and |
examined several witnesses , who tc -

tiliod to seeing her with the Mnlloy
hoys , lilancho Douglass and n IIMJ-

UUii >o3ed to bo John Dull' , of Now
York , on the shore ou the fatal nilit.-
Thi

; .
) jury returned at 3 in the evenwig ,

ileliberated some tiuia and udjouriwd.
subject to the c&U of the foreuvin.-
No

.

verdict will ba-roachod tonight-

CUiuntowu Burueil.N-

KVADA

.

Col , , Atigiut 18 ,

Chinatown district of this city burned
hist night. LOBS , 12000.,

Now York Lottaiv.
The needs of the Cirniul Union hotul

require Uw > un'icos of ono hundred
and fifty employes , fen), it not un-
frequently huppens tliitt somp of tliom
are nJllictod with rltvaiuatism , nou-
r.vlgia , etc. The , following letter *

show* how their eacs uro reroliod ;
NKW YoiiKi Tobrunry 8 , 1881-

."I
.

inn happy to say that several of
the fomployos of the Grand .Union
hotel Invvo "boon entirely cured of
rheumatism neuralgia and lumbago
by the use, of St. Jacobs Oil.1 *

J , F , Su. w , Proprietor.


